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CONNOLLY WALLACE
SHOPPING CENTER.

THE JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
We advise you to be on hand for this advent. Our clearance sales are bona-fid- e. Our reputation for doing just as we advertise is too

well known to admit of any statements that are not actually so, and we will not waste your time, nor ours, talking about ordinary values as com-

monplace things. This advertisement talks' 6f wonderful reductions in seasonable merchandise all winter goods being marked down to quick mov-
ing figures many to half and less. The outgoing winter goods leave space, at once re-occup- ied by the incoming spring goods, and we will surprise
this community in a few days with the greatest sale of spring goods this citv has ever seen. In the meantime the Clearing Sale goes on. The store
never offered better for close buying than now. You cannot afford to neglect Connolly & Wallace during the next few days.

ON FURS-- Our January Mark-Dow- n Sale of Furs
Although the fur-wear- ing season has only begun we realize that the fur-selli- period is grow-

ing shorter. In marking down prices we haven't considered cost, but we have considered the ad-

vantage of reducing stock to the lowest point possible. The prices we will name have no beating
whatever on the actual value of the goods. Sufficient to say, that such bargains have never been
offered in high-grad- e, reliable furs, and that, price and quality considered, each article is an excep-

tionally good investment for many years to come.

Neck Scarfs, Storm Collars, $3 to $50.

Women's Tailored Suits

They are not Connolly & Wallace
Suits unless they are a little "dif-
ferent," and they are not Connolly
& Wallace Suits unless they are a
little "better." These are two
characteristics that we maintain
throughout. Nothing of the com-
monplace either in style or value.
At the new reduced prices there are
some astonishing bargains among
these suits. They are new in ma-

terial and style, excellent in work-
manship. You may have

$12.50 Suits for $7.50.
$15.00 Suits for $10.00.
$20.00 Suits for $15.00.
$25.00 Suits for $18.00.
$30.00 Suits for $20.00.

A few finer suits worth from $35
to $50 will be sold at from $25 to
$35.

Dress Goods and Silks

This clearance effort of ours does
not stop for anything but cuts its
way ruthlessly through the stocks

TAYLOR NEWS.

Price Library Association Will Hold
a Debate This Evening Knights
of .Pythias Install Officers Per-

sonal and Minor News.
Tlio P1I00 I.lbtniy asportation Is at

present hopeful of being useful to the
oung mun anil women of our botough.

The iifllius ami mombei.s aro deter-
mined by untiling effoits to make the
looms entei tabling and oxct rises at-- ti

active as possible. There is a con-
test going on at present between the
inembeis of the organization, with

Evan G. Watkins lopiesentlng one Hide,
and John L. Nolger on tho other, both
p.utlos selecting their corps. The side
that brings In the pi eater number of
membois befoie Apill 1st. 1000, will be
presented with .1 beautiful banner,
given by the society, while the lose 1 3
will have to banquet their oonqueiois.
Tho llbt.it y 100ms ate opened everv
evening for inembei.s. The llbraiy :a
supplied with magazines, periodical,
nowspapets, books, etc., and also dumb
bells, Indian clubs, and punching bug.
Electrician M. W. I Jill has been award-
ed tho contract of furnishing Uectilc
lights. The directois are arianglug to
secure some piominent speaker to give
a lecture In the futuie. The attiuctlon
for this evening will bo a debate upon
tho much-discuss- question, "He-solve- d,

That manlage Is a falluie."
The altlrmatlve side will be argued by
Evan G. Watkins and Oliver M. Wil-
liams, while Pie.sldent William H.
Owens and Fiank Decker will handle
the negative hide. In connection with
the event a shoit programme will be
rendered: Voial solo, William Price;
recitation, T. A. Evans, club swinging
exhibition, Joseph J, Whlteford,

Miss Lizzie and Master Willie Owens,
children of Foreman and Mis. W. B.
Owens, who have been so seiiously 111

for the past month, are slowly recover-
ing.

JERMYN.

A large number of young people of
this boiough and Catbondale attended
a paity at the homo of Stanley Lay-
man, on Uaeon btieet, Wednesday
evening, by whom they were loyally
entertained. Hofitshinuits wore served
at a season iblo houi. Among those
piesent weie: Archie und Ralph Hall,
Lynn Illne, Hay Williams, Misses Hutn
Dllts, Madge and Giace Vaughn. Hose
and Maud Chubb, of C.irbondale, and
Misses iry Nicholson, Ida Oiks and
Artnui O jr, Hairy Layman, Utile
Bengough, Willie Lewis and Willie
Onnston, of this borough.

The "Passion Play" plitures exhibit-
ed by the projecto.scopa at the Sa-cie- d

Heatt church yesteieUy was
largely pationlzod, both In the nftti-noo- n

and at night and proved most
Interesting. The fall, which was re-
opened last evening, will be can led on
every evening for the present ween
and some excellent talent has been se-
cured for the entertainments.

Mrs. Grace English and daughter,
Helen, of Carbondale, were yesterday

rasS
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W frUwlTj. A

Medicine fur Men on Trial
uuil Approval. ( ourte ol
intglc like rcratdlei und

appliance. All
tou'vo Urn lonzinv for or

I you pay notlilntr. We tend
I on upproval. Create rum plete

pnyuivii una nerve vifor.ltool cifrnrciiifnrniutlon.vritli
the proof, Kill uuiler pUlu

I letter toul. free.
SMC MBDIOAL CO., DUffAlo, N.V.

with nothing but a grim determi-
nation to close out all winter goods.

Here is a great Clearing ol Dress
Goods and Silks, all gatheied to-

gether in one lot and cfir trrfl
at one price ZXJL, ytl

There are thousands of yards of
goods to be sold at this pi ice, A
short summary

Serges, Storm Serges, Surrnh
Serges, Camels' Hnlr Suitings,
Meltons, Cheviots, Novelties,
Whipcord Suitings, Tnffeta Silks,
Fancy Silks, Waist Silks.

Choice at 50c Yard And accept
our statement that there's not a
piece of goods in the great lots of-

fered that's worth less than 75c and
from that up to $1.50.

Little Specials Here and There
at Notion and Lace Departments.
AT 15c. BOX OF
THREE CAKES

Butteimllk Soap.
AT 19c

Choice of a large stock of Belt
Buckles in cut steel, enamel and

the guests of Mrs. Tom Uray, of Main
sticet.

Ml. and Mis. J. D. Stoeker and son,
Fiank, and Miss Coles, their guest,
weie entel tallied by C.nbondale .1 lends
Tuesday evening. The latter it turned
to her home in Statesville, South Car-
olina Wednesday.

Ii.11 y Layman has put chased thi
milk unite of Mnit Mulholland.

Mrs. Fiank. Harbei, of Main sheet,
Is visiting her patents, Mi. and Jin,
John Samson, of Pci.inton.

Frank Huneltlght, of Second street.
Is spoken of ns an ospirant for ooun-cllm- en

in his waid. The report that
W. R. Swkk, who has held the nine
for the past sK eais. Is a candidate
for is Imotiect. lie states
he Is fully satisfied and will let some
one else take up the buiden. James
Nicholson, of Second street, Is tailed
of as a piobablo candidate for buigess.

OLYPHANT.

The funeral of the l.itu John Davis
took placi fiom his isldencj on Lack-
awanna btieet yesterday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Soi vices weie conducted at
the liaise bv Rev. Kills Rohei (s, jas-to- r

of the Welsh Piosbyte'iiun church.
Then was a large nttuncl.inca of 1 'da-
tives and acquaintances from out of
town. Interment was made In Wash-
burn tlreet cemetery, Hyde Paik.

Mm T. W. Watkins entertained a
number of her lady frpnds at her
home In Elnkolv Wednesday aft' moon
in honor of her guest. Mrs. Morgan
Jenkln". of New York. Caids, vocal
nnd Insttumental selections weie

until G o'clock, when a delicious,
rep.ist was pel ved t. the guests.
Those in esc nt were Mrs. George
Evans, Cni'bondalo; Mis. S. M. Long-sttee- t,

Scranton: Mrs. Morgan Jen-

kins. New Yoik; Miss Anna Vedell,
Scranton: Mi. Frank Thomas, Mn.
John Hvnrs. Mrs. Elvli.i Joins. Mr.
Edward Evans, Mis. Allied Haines,
Mis. W. H. Pi lest, Misses Rtta Davl3,
Mary A. Evans, Muilrt Evans and
Jennie Rvans

Mis. Thomas Henderson nnd Mrs.
Isaac Jones, of Providence, wire visit-
ing relatives In town yesteulay.

Mhs Jenniit Rumford, of Marshwood,
is spending the week with friends
heie.

Mr. and Mis, D. G. .Times have gono
housekeeping In the Peltiglew build-
ing. In Hlakely.

The regular monthly meeting of the
school boaid was held on Wednesday
night. Tho following bills wire passed
for payment' H. ,T, Lynch, 519S.12;
John Dempsey, J.'l.lO; B. G. Cat pen-to- r

. Co.. J.M.4S; Olvphant Recoid, $20;
I Amburg Tlnsley, $7: Olyphant Flu-e-

trie plant, Thomaa W. AVntkins,
75 cents. The treasurer was (tlicrtcd
to take up the 51.000 bond hold by tho
Merchants' and Mtchanlcs' bank, of
Scranton.

St. Patrick's church fnlr, which hai
been In progrebs Mnee Christmas
night, will closo tomoirow evening. An
exic'lent piogrnmnip whlih has h:on
prepaied will be rendered. A laig
number of tirtlcles will bo chanced oft
nnd the decision of the blcyclo con-
test will be given.

Special services will ha held In the
Presbyterian church nlv evenings ret
week, when clergymen from different
towns will pieach. All nrj Invited.

Charles Carrls died suddenly at his
home In Prlcehur? yesterday morning
at t o'clock. Deceased was sitting In
a chair when, without warning, he fell
forward and after a few gasps d.

Deith was caubed fiom heait

TOTBUNE-PRIDA- Y, 12,
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opportunities

Collarettes,
gilt effects.
75c. each.

AT 50c.
Belt Buckles of the finest giades,
in cut steel, oxidized silver and
enameled effects. Regular prices,
fiom 75c. to $1.50.

AT 5c. YARD
Yok laces used

largely in "ye olden time." We
run across a man in New York
who has been cuddling a lot of
them for many years. We made
an offer and got the goods. They
are useful for many purposes,
and at the price, 5c, will
readily.

Value fiom 20c. to 50c. yard.

Hosiery and Underwear Dept

Short, crisp statements of facts
that appeal to economically
inclined.
AT 50c

Ladles' scarlet drawers.
Regular $1.00 value.

AT 75c
Ladies' White and natural wool
vests and medium win-
ter weight. Regular $1.00 value.

AT 12 l-- 2c

Boys' and girls' ribbed woolen

fniluie. Mr. Cairls was 74 years old
and a veteian of the Civil war. He Is
buivlvid by bis wife and live sons.
The funcial will take iilr.ee tomoiro.v
afternoon at 2 o'drek. interment will
bo made In PiKebuig cciueteiy.

PECKVILLE.

The Wilson File couip.-.ny-
, nt their

meeting Tuesday evning, decided to
hold 11 fair and tiales display begin-
ning Masch 1!). conllnult'g two weiks.
The following lommlttce weie ap-
pointed : Pie-Iden- t. S. W. Newton,
secretaiy, R. W. Swingle- - tioasuior,
R C. Llntein' advertising, W. J.
Hioid, H. R. Maine, William Vandcr-voi- t.

N. II. Johnson. W. JJ. Stevens,
W. W. Watkins- - solirtll-ig- , John Dav,
C. .T. C,an?omuller, W. II. Walker,
Alearikr Frnzler, C. It. Ueattjn
loutest; lleniy Phi day, C. ;, jenKIns,
D. R. Lathi np, Flany Telfuid, James
W. Smith; building and decoiatlng,
Ilomei English, H. K. I'unUMnln. John
Wan on. llenjamln Piosser, Henry
Puiday rtectilclan. R. M. Raines.

Gieiner & Love nnd V. S. aro
enraged In tilling their loo houses. The
supplj comis fiom Po.v nielli and Is
hf teen Inches In thlcknei s

M, 11. Root bus given up tho insur-nni- e

business and has aciepted a po-

sition as telegic.ph opoi itor for this
Delawaie and Hudson at Wllkes-B.ut- e.

The sleet storm f yostoidav after-
noon and evening play.'d havo" with
the running of the Scranton Traction
company's cats. Tho load Is ly

tied up between heie and
Scranton.

Mil?. W. J. Guost still continues to
Improve.

S. W. Now ton Is doing Jury duty
this week.

Having a Gieat Bun on Chamber-
lain's Cough Hemedy.

Manager Mai tin, of the Plerson drug
store, Infoinih us that ho Is having a
great run on Chambei Iain's Cough
Remedy. He sells live bottles of that
mcdclno to one of any other kind, and
It gives gre.it satisfaction. In these
days of la gtlppe, theie Is nothing like
Chambei Iain's Cough Remedy to Htop
the cough, heal up tho soio thioat
and lungs and give icllef within a v?iy
short time. The sales nie growing,
and all who tiy It aio pleased with its
piompt action. South Chicago Dally
Calumet. For sale by all druggists.
Matthews Brothers, wholesale and ie-ta- ll

agents.
m

ABCHBALD.

An adjoin ned sesslun of the bor-
ough council was hold Wednesday
cv inltig tor tho purpcuo of considering
the poll tax ordlimnca. All tin mem-
beis weie present e.c:pt Scanlon and
Flnnorty. A resolution 'wis passed
exempting tho Cres;ent Rlootile com-
pany from the tax on the Insls of nn
auangement by whlh the borough Is
getting light nt a redued r.ite. Then
the poll tax and lli"iise oiJlnam-- was
discussed There was eonu talk as
to tho amount of the tax aril It was
finally decided to fix It nt 1 per
and $1.(0 per mllo of wire. Tho or-

dinance passed euh leading without
dissent. Ry its tcimB tho assessment
of all poles In the borough used for
tho carrying of wire In which elec-
tricity Is used will be fuibjiet to 1 tax.
The nssersment will bn main by tho
boiouf!) assessor and tho ta nn'st
bo paid before Septeinoar 21 eieh
year In the enso of two up moie com

Worth from 25c. to

sell

those

wool

pants,

Rloes

poll

The Great Reductions in Prices of Winter Coats
Thousands of women have been waiting for this announcement. They need wait no longer.

Our clock is set fast. It strikes the hour for departure of goods long before yours marks the end of
their time of usefulness. Hence bargains like these, rich and seasonable. The Winter Jackets must
out. The odd ones the ones and twos and thiees of a kind the whole stock. We may not have
your fit in every style, but you couldn't miss a bargain if you picked with your eyes shut. Two
hundred Jackets of the best styles we had this season to be sold this way.
At $s All Coats that were from $8to$io, At $7.50 All Coats that were from $11 to $15. At $10 All Coats

that were from $16 to $20. At $12.50 All Coats that were from $21 to $25. At $15 All Coats that were
from $25 to $30. C?.v"Cloth Capes, Golf Capes, Plush Capes to be sold on the same basis as the Coats.

stockings, mostly large sizes,
good value at double the price.

Skirt and Waist Department,

Opportunities
are olfered here,
the reductions:

great buying
appreciate

At That Were
$5.00, Silk Petticoats $7.50,-- ,
$7.50, Silk Petticoats. .$10 and $12.
$8.50, Silk Petticoats $12.50.
$10, Silk Petticoats . .$12.50 to $16.
$12.50, Silk Petticoats.. $18 to $22.

AT $2.00 TO $3.50
Moreen and Mercerized Petti-
coats, that were from $2.75 to
$6.00.

Dressing Sacques, of Eiderdown,
at one-thi- rd less than regular prices.

Flannel Shirt Waists, in all colors,
very much reduced in price.

$1.50 Waists $1.00.
$2.00 Waists $1.50.
$2.50 Waists

French Flannel Waists, Sateen
Waists and Mohair Waists, all at
ptoportionate reductions.

panies using one iole, each ompany
will piy a tax of .1. The otdinance
also contains pinvisions for Its ptoper
enfoi cement. The seCfliry was also
dlt cited to uotlfv Sup 'rlnti'ndont
Flvnn, of Hie Ti action company, that
the counill will enfoico the lendei or-

dinance.
Tho bnynar of St. Thomas' congre-

gation, which was held dining the
holltlavs, closed peimanently Vdnes-da- y

evening. Then "as. a 1 irge
pievrt. ...u mauv hand-

some and valuable nitliles vvcu dis-
posed of. The fair was a success

Rev. ''liulos Lee will lcctuie on
"Mates and Mating" Wednesday even-
ing, the 17th Instant, in the Piesby-tula- n

chinch.

"lin MISTAKES THE RFFECT for
the cause." That Is what the nurson
does who tries to cure rheumntlsm or
any other disease bv alleviating the
smptoms. Hood's Snisanatllla es

the cause nnd ueimnnently
euus.

HOOD'S PILLS do not gripe. All
druggists. 25c.

THEATRICAL.

The Tuxedo Club.
Asldo from a fiw spiclmtns ol point-le- sj

and uncalled foi vulgarity tho pn-for- m

itiies glviu by 'Tho Tuxedo Ciub"
ut tho Gaiety josteu' i who ot a p! g

iliaiuitor ami entitled to oinmenil.i-tlo- n.

JIailo Do Roett. a Cuban hcio-in- e,

with 11 New Jeisiv cast of imin'e-1- 1

line, c.i mu vciy nur hrilnint, tlio
pianist In the on hestra with u gun which
slipped from her tuiirN and Ml ovet tlio
lootlights, and tin m t ol the l'ltntas
and Crohn and St. Alva wuo also cri'I- -
It.iUIe. R.irne) and Hu II in thUr
fli".ictu- - sketihcs void d muib

and .Murg.int Rut.i and her
Dutch pickaninnies guvo nn amusing
tuiu.

John Clink created much merriment
during the burletquo by his origin il
tongs which wero ninong tho List of the
kind that have bt en hiard this
'the "Tuxedo Club" will bo ut thn Gaiety
tho balanco of tho week with matlneoj
dally.

"His Excellency, the Governor."
"Ills Excellency, the Governor.' which

Is to bo nnsiuted at tha l.siuim this
avciiliig is one of the il asant nurpilsiM
of lust heaou In Ntvv York. lillo It
had mado n piomlicnt Miices In Lon-
don, tlio liomu ot Its aiithoi, iiri'.MH to
Its Ameilinu production, it leiepilm
bore was considered doubtlul becauso tl
dealt bolely with Brltlih colonial govein-mea- t

I'tiestlons ns Its "talsou d'ltte," a
charming love stoiy being Its boeond.iry
motive. It was known to be spailtllng
with wit, and ci doped In the atnios-pliei- o

uf lilgh socletj, but would tho clallv
life of EugllFll coloulil oldcer.s Intciist
the American public?

So It n placid upon the shelf, await-le- g

the time when n new production wan
neccbMii, and Manager Frohman could
ni ' "I offer ou a play churmlnglv.
witty aril urtNtlc, m pbat-- mlinlifl It
for lh.it. In ol tho fact that tlio
subjict Is not nn Interetlng one." When
It was Fccn It made an Instantaneous
niiccHx.

"Children of the Ghetto."
Tho play written by Mr. Xungwill, tha

great London nuthiu, or lathei tlio
of thu book known as 'Thn

Children of tho Ghetto," which will ho
presented In this city on next Monday
evening at tho Lvcium theater, luin, it
Is In Moved, In en tho subject of more con-- u

oversy thai' ntiv piny tint hnH ever
betii pindliccil rlt In r in thu Unite 1 Ututej
or Ih. gland,

The pla will bo given here with tho

for
You'll

$2.00.

Men's Famishing Department

Money-savin- g items for the men
folks.
AT 50c

Camels' hair striped woolen un-
derwear in shirts and draweis,
usual price, $1.25.

AT 08c
Colored shirts and white shirts
with colored bosoms all with
cuffs to match. Our usual good
dollar value. Simply to make
room for the new spiiug stock.

AT 30c
Men's night shirts, of good mus-

lin, with neat colored trimmings.
50c value.

AT 25c
Almost our entire stock of 50c.
neckwear, including Imperials,
English Squares, Puffs, Ascots,
etc.

AT 19c, OR
3 FAIRS FOR 50c.

A great collection of men's hosi-
ery, polka dots in black and
blue, tan, grey and red lisle
hose, fancy striped hose. All
from our reliable stock of 25c.
values.

same cast, with two ccepl!rm. as II

was In Washington, Baltlmnrc, Philadel-
phia, Nivv Yolk and Londo-i- . it iinullir
moie tb in foity pi i sons to complete tin
i .lit. The follow inr Is a poll Inn of til
cnmp.inv : Wilton l.r.ikao, Willi im Nm
lis, Rolcrt Kill nn. Gus Welnbcig
Adolphe Lcstliia. Gcs Fiankil, Rmb
IIix.li. Fiank Coir.ill. Fred Lotto. Rosi
bil Monlsnn, Mme. Cottrelly, Mabel Til
l.ifiuo, Ada Dwvir, Lam. i AbronUio
Ada. Cuirv, Ellon Beig. Louise Mill-din-

and Alice Evans.

"The Gay Masqueraders."
One of the great novelties of thu pres-

ent m nwin is xhown with "The Gay Mas.
iimiadcis," In tho shape of a xotisntlnn il
oloitilial tiansfirniatlim ait of d

Parisian po.ses, given by ihe
shapely and stntuisquc Mile. Bcsslo Sta.i-to-

The opening tiavesty, "A Day at the
Hotel Waldorf," pre suits a plotiuesqiic
and eniuslnr satire on that famous hoM
while the afterpleco entlllid "The Phil
Ipplncs" vva wilt ten for Initgb-pioducin- g

tmrpohos only, nnd gives tho entire ccm-pan- v

oppoitunltlcs to join in the nveh
of tun. This attr.'itlnu will be i ci n at
tho Academy tho first half of next wcclc.

"A Female Drummer."
Tlio lompany presenting "A Fe male

Drummer," tho latest lomidy sue ess
written by Chillies E. Illaney, and which
will bo seen nt tho Ljceum Tlmrwlay,
January in. Is ono of the best en tour.
Tho clever comedienne, Miss Johnstone
Bennett, ns Ilns.i Bargain, "A Femil?
Drummer," U inirroui'did bv a number
of comedians whoso woik In tho past Ins
plncul them on tho top plnniclo of fame.

They Include Osiur Flgman, H.iny
Lidell, Willis P. Swentman. Tony Will-
iams. Miss Nillle O'Neill end many oth-n- s,

tho entlro cast iiumborlng fcrtv peo-

ple Tho comedy itself Is the best evir
written by Mr. Maney.

ptnto of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
Ctuiuy, ss : ,

Fiank J. Cheney maxes onth thnt he Is
senior paitner of thu llim of F. J. Cheney
& Co , doing business In the City of lo-
ll do Couniv nnd State aforesaid, nnd
tint sild firm will pav tho sum of ONE
lU'NDItl'.D DOLLARS for each and v

V.iso of Cat.inh that cannot be imcd
liv the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Pwort to before mo nnd mlwrlhud In

mv nresence, this tth riny of IXcember,
AD 1'fsO. A. W. GLEASON.

ISeall Notary Public.
Hall's Catnilh Curo Is t.il n Internally,

nrd nets illicctly on tho blood nnd mil-
ieu i surfaces uf the byjtim. Send fur
testimonials, free

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold bv dri itulsts, 73c,

Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

JSPECJAL NOTICE.
WII.'i7THE PERSON WIIO Xlixr

changed umbrellas jcsteidny In the
car wruk pleaso leturn the sniped silk
ono to The Tribune olllio and get her
own.

MpNEYjrOJLOAN
$10v?0OO TO'LOAN UN REAirESTAu'E

security In sums to suit tho botrowtr,
J. C. VnuKlnn, l Lackawanna avenue.

SITUATIONS WANTED
SlTilTToTf''ATmnA YOUNG";

man: exprlenied cook, hotel, restau-
rant and boarding houeo; strictly tctnpei-nte- ;

will Im open foi engagement nth
liibtant: city or country. A. V., 2i9
Franklin avenue.

A LADY WORLD LIKE WORK BY
tho ilav wast Ing and Ironing or wash-

ing to take homo. Address 112 Llndon
street, city.

SITUATION WANTKD-B- Y A MIDDLE-age- d

man who has had eight years'
experience with locomotive and e Under
bnili'iH; thoroughly uictualutcd with

would l!ko to pioiure position
In electrical plant. Address 11. T. D,
I'rkeburg, I'a.

Vv

POPULAR for Hsn-it- of All Who
Have to Real op Other Property to
Sell or eir Who Want or Help

"niall Advertisements Cent u Six Insertions
I'ivc Cents a Word Kxcep: Ars
urteci Free.

FOR RENT
20J WASHINGTON AVENFE. DOl'BI.E

stoic emu hunilreil feet George
B. Divldson, 5JU Spruce street.

FOR SALE
BUILT TO ORDER LIGHT AND

heavv slilghs, bobs, etc. Kb lulls In
stock. $.15.uo eaih. Helrlegil, .117 Loetibt
street.
A FINE SQFARE DECKER PIANO.

Will bo sold virv riasmmblv. Apply
to Mi3s Sinelcrson, 13"0 Sanucrsem ave.

WANTED-T- O RENT.
WACTEDrFRNISHED ROOM. Pl'IT-abl-o

for gentleman and wlfo: central-
ly located. Adelrcs, X, Y, O. Tribune.

ROOMS WANTED.
GENTLEMAN IN AT l!

vMints loom with prlv ito fam-
ily, with or without board. W. It., Tlib-un- o

olllce.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
WANTED-TW- O NICELY 1'1'IINISHED

rooms with bond. Ccntially located.
Address V , Tllhunu olllie.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
$m TO Jl.Ofid, WITH SERVICE. TO IN-ve- st

In unv legitimate' ss that
will buir litvistlgutlim. Address E , Trib-
une olllce.

WANTED.
WANTED-PARTN- ER FOR HAT AND

furnishing excellent oppor-
tunity tot light pii iv ; aililiess loullden-tla- l,

C. F., Giiiuial Dcllvii.

HELP WANTED-MAL- E.

ENERGETIC SALESMAN - COI'NTRY
wotk. Suhool hupiillcs. Salary J1W

and extias. It, O. Evans & Co, Chi-
cago, III.

WA N TED-B- Y AN ESTABLISHED
business of a high older, a lepresenta-tlv- o

of ability nnd bail Ing who can tako
up Its work In tho stat of Pennsvlvanln;
no scheme; permanent business with
money in it for tho rU-h-t p irtj. Address,
Klvltu,' references. FOl'NTAIN BATH
HRUfilt CO. Grand Rnplds. Mich.

HELP
WANTED-- A YOFNG LADY TO IN- -

struct n QUlig man In Latin, ad-
vanced English and udvaniid

Appl) bv mall only to Dr. lleniy
Hnlpert, 317 Lllldill stint.

ENPERIENCEDSALFS-lady- :
must have iifeienie. Mouls

Bros' Slice Stoic.

GIRL WANTED AT ONCE-- BS NORTH
fceventh street.

WANTED-- A GIRL FOR GENERAL
huusrwoik; must tiling refeunco; Git-ma- n

prelernd. Call nt Mrs, Thomas
SpruRiic, f2J Qulncy av euue.

LADIES TO DISTRIBUTE FREE SAM- -
pies. In city. Call at ."23 Vi'iistilng- -

ton avenue, from 8 3D to 10 30 a. in, today.

ACIosing of Cotton Dress Goods

I Ierc arc items that will be picked
up promptly, for they are qualities
and weaves that arc gobd and use-
ful the year aiound.

BUT THEY MUST GO.
AT 5c. YARD

Stiipcd and Checked Outing
Flannels. The usual 8c quality.

AT 5c. YARD
Fleeced back Snowden Suitings
in navy, black and fancy colors.
Regular Price, 10c.

AT 3c YARD
Standard prints, mostly in dark
colored effects, browns and cho-
colate colors, not the usual "bar-
gain counter" calico, but good
calico. Worth 5c yard.

Kid Glove Department

A Great Lot at $1.00 Pair La-

dies. Kid including
$2 Gloves, Savoy $1.50 Gloves,
Soveieign ?i. so Gloves, --.

Choose at Pair .00
All sics fiom 5j to 7 the best

glove bargains we have yet offered

The People's Exchange.
CLEARING HOUSE, tits

A Houses Rent. Eitati
Exchange, Situations Thesis

Cot Oiu Word, tor
blttmtiuai WanteJ, Which In

deep.

buslniss;

WANTED-FEMAL- E.

inatlu-matte- s.

WANTED-A- N

Gloves, Townes

BOARDING.
BOARDERS WANTED-Wnshlngtc-

uverue.
HO NORTH

BOARDING C25 FIND STREET.

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKING TOR CHILDREN TO

order; uKo Indlts' waists. Louisa
Shoemaker, 211 Adams avenue.

SCALP TREATMENT.
m17s.t?"t?'kell1bTsc

merit, 50c: shampooing. 60c.; facial
massage, manicuring, 25c; chiropody.
TUl Qulncy.

CITY SCAVENGER
A. B BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

and cess pools: no odor. Improved
pumps csiel A. B. 1IRIGGS, Proprietor.
Leave erdors 1100 North Main avenue,
or Etc Ice's drug store, corner Adams and
Mulbiny. Telephone MIO.

NEWSPAPERS
3

THE WILKES-BARR- E RECORD CAN
he had In Scranton at the news stands

of Rclsman Bron . 405 Bpruce and E03 Lln
den; M, Norton 322 Lackawanna avenue;
I, S. bchutzer. 211 Spruce streat.

i

LEGAL.
THH!nA7TEETBvi

shuebolikts of the Thco. A. Whlto
Maiiutactiiiing Ccmpany will be held
Tuesd.iv, Januarv lttb, ut 2 p.m , In thulr
otlieo In tho Gould Biilldlna, Linden
striut, tor tho ilii-tlo- of directors, toid
tho transaction of otlier.buslne3V.n
may bo inupcily bi ought before tho uv.et-,,,- ..

L. R. STELLkT
Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
stoikholdits of Tha Entrrprltn Pow-

der Maiiufactuilng Company, for tho elec-tlei- u

ol din i tens and tho transaction or
suib other busbies us may propui jf yme
In lore It will bo hi hi on Weelncsday, Jan-
uary 21th, 1W0, at tho otllco.of. tho Coni-imi- iy

.Sii.iHtoii. P.i . at Si'.O o'clock p. in.
No tianstir of stock vslll bo m nie for tuv
duvs in xt prmdlng thu datn of the nbova
ineitllig. E. P. KINGSBURY.

-- Bijesjotary.

THE ANNUAL. MEETING ': OF THE
stockholders of tho St. Cltilr Coal

Companv tor the election of directors
nnd tin' transuitlon of suilt other busi-ni- ss

as may propel ly ionic bofoio it
will bo In Id on Monday. Jnnuary 2jml.
l'uo at tho olllce ot thu company, Llbra-
iy building, biranton, Pa., ut 2 o'clock

No' transfer of stock will bo made for
tho ten dus next prccidlng tho datu
ol above mi ting

N. U. TAYLOR. Secretary.

T i R ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS'
meeting of tho Weston Mill Company

will bo held at tho First National Bank,
Satutday evening. Jan. 13. UXD, at i
o'clock. A. W. Dlikson. Secntary.

NOTICE IS HEREBY QtitUcmX
nintiiig of the ofTihu

Sptlng Ihook Water Company wlllbo
held ut the olllce of tho said company, No.
Ml Hoard of Trade Building, In tha C)ty
of Scranton, on Wednesday, Junuary 17,
11100. at ti n a. m , In accordance wltrrtho

x of thu company, for tho pursvsi
of electing dlnctois for tho ensuing year,
and foi tho ti.insaitlon of such other
butluoH-o- s UMiy,prpveily.p0in.iMXw tha
Incot11u:-Ssfl- i, - T. H." XfXEKiM.

Secretary,


